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A I D DE;NT NEWSPAPER. 
SATURDA ~ JUNE 20th, 1881. 

--_._-_ ... -_ .. ------~--- ------- _. --, --- -;::--- - ~--

,"Lt-.-:!,~~,~.9 i l'(L,~;~.~ ~::J'<?f.th~e.'t_Iri slfl Bhi)I I I Has ueon passou In '. ;omlmt~ee 0 t. fl : 

ImYPT. 
(From "The Eiyi,t.ian --(1'1i~{til(T 

Tit. Editor ofOypnts wi!~ dlwapgladly receive new. Hous~. M.t" Glad~,tone in reply to a ~ 
ef leeal evellt~ ft).r insel'j.~n in the jO,lrlUtl; and a h .J 1 It. E. X ulmr Pasha wns recciycd on 'V cd

ne~d:ty last ill private audience by H. H. the fuiur. ill tha new condclC" oftrie paper will be a q LH'StlOl1, COnill'mCLL t 10 statement in 
oI."i1'O 10 reiidor it all org" , for the exprc,sioll of pllb, the' Daily N GW fl' that Her :Majesty's 
lie. opinion. To Lhi~ end' ttcr:::; Oil subject5 cllllnected t 1 1 11 1 . 
.. itA the ill,erests 91 the lallJ will always command OVerIJilleU· 1:'\\ ca ec the at,tl~nt.i()n of 
IIttenli0u, anel when free ""m l'er,ollaI allusion, will t]lC United States Gcovernment to the 
haft pllblication. The r ,(;tor call1iot,'JlOwcrcr, 11bhl . d . 
hirn~elf rs>pon8illlo for tlIe "piniom (lxpres,;ecl,nnd \\ill oporabons an organlsaLion of th..; 
Iiet und.rtake the relnl'", of rejectedlilUllUbCrij)ls. Ji'enian1!.· 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 1'he Census of Ireland ~\he\V,l a Lt:. 
. Tb. chartefor mhscriptioll, is 3s. ~Jcl. for gt.."OlllhE; Ininution of ~-;O.000 J'Tl th" 111.1illd b"'l' 
78. \ld. for (j 1Y,ollth~,; and 158. for l~ m0l1tL8,fi)o:'ltogo>- _'J " .. , v 

<laid thr oughont th9 Island. For all COUlltries inc"lU' the populat.ion.. -
ed in the International Postal Treaty, it i8 4.". for 3 'HTI ./ " ' 
..... lllhs a •. for 6 montl~'h.and IGs, for 12 months n II st troops, i'oLlltTllng from Tunis, 

TO ADVERTISERS. were marching through Maraeilll!O!, 
'['he seale of .harge, for advertisements is Iow, aml they irere hissed by portions in tha 

lItay be hacl on a,'plicalion at the office. Italian Club of that tOIYU. 'rho mob 
lIubReripLion8 and A(lvertiselll~ntB a,e in all cases 

,,"Yllble in advance. . angrily insisted on the Ita1i?n coat of 
tI,OlprllS" 8an be purchased in Ni.cosia, at the Stores b' t k d' '['I 1:1 f .r Mr. Constantini,les, and also of 'Ill'. lIIichcl Christ,,- anDS elllg a en own, 10 re (lC; 

Ad •• ; in Limassol at the office Of ~rr. G. Rossicles, ant! opposed this step, but tI;. deputy of tl::.? 
iB Larnaoa at the Offico of tll" No.wspajlor, M t 1 tl .1 '1'[ 

All leltero or comlllllniC".1tiolls to be 'addre •• ed to aYOl' 00 { 18 anns uown. . re 
tke :IIlilitor of "Cyprus". Prefect subsequently ordered thG ClUb 

PRINTING. to beclol'led. The Itali:m Consul ex-
I'rllliillg orclersof 91>8ry:rind, and in English,Greek J h' L t tl 1:1 f' . 

ani ~llrki.hoh .. racters,.xccutecl with promptitude and pres'sen 18 regret, 0 10 re ect at 
... nom:'! at the office of this journal. the untoward incident. Riots between 

~i Latest News. ---
, The House of Commouil has resu

med the discussion in Committee of 
the Land Bill wh~ch is being carried 

"on daily. Mr. GlaJstone ha'! declared 
that he ,,,ould not hesi.tute to propose 
any measures necessary for tlw pro-
gre~Of the Bill. . 

TB: first clause f>I' the Land Bill 
has·. be 11 passed. Mr.. Hsneage's 
amendment was rejected by amajority 
of twenty five votes. 

The second clause of the Land Bill 
has passed unanimously ill Committee. 

Mr. Gladstone, in feply to a qups
tion, stat.ed th:<t the British troops 
would reoccupy Potchefstroom. 

The l'urcoman deputation from 
Merv which is now at St. Petel'Sb:lrg 
appears to wi:lh friendly relation:s 
with :Russia bl] t objects to u Russian 
Ref)ident at Merv or the .liability. of 
natives f)£ Merv to military lJeuice in 
the Russian Army . '. 

The French tl'~OpS have defeutf\d the 
Algerian rebels, fifty of w horn wero 
killed, 

Bouamena,an Algerian Chieft ·conti. 
nues to carry on a guerilla wal'fare in 
the southern provinc~1!! of Algeria, 
The.e·ffol'ts·made to "Gaptul'e him have 

. hitherto provQd un!\u~cessful.· ___ 
A difficulty has arisen. between 

Austria and 'r'ltk~y, the Porte refus
ing. to . discuss the C0rlion for the 
?onstl'uction of railw~ys, p 'ovided for 
m the Treltty of Berllll. ~r e Austl'o
Hungarian .Ambas:1ador h as presented 
a Note an the subject to the Porte. 

The disturbances in Ireland have 
,almost completely ceased. This ap

p",ears to be due to the continued pro
hibition of meetings at evictiollil, 

A steam pinnace belonging to H. 
M. S, 'Monarch' was blown up in the 
course of torpedo experir.nenls which 

~
. e being made at Golet,ta, the port 

Tunis. Lieut. Baker was killed and 
even men wore wounded. . 

Al'chbishop Mo Oabe has issued a 
pastol'allatter in favonr of politioal 
moderation. 

the French ani! Italians took. place on 
Sunday,. when five persons were kill~d 
ar:.d many wounded; nearly two 
hundred arrests have been made, 

M. Jules- Ferry has made a speech 
in which he exhorted all Republicanf!. 
to follow the wise lead of Mons. Grevy. 
Ha scouted the idea of any revision of 
the Consti~ut'ion. 

In reply to a· question fre:>m Mr. 
Massari, ·"Mr. Mancini said that the 
possessioll of the" port of Obok by 
the French, could cause no ulleasines's, 
as the French had no designs ori the 
Italian settlement at Assab Bay. Mr. 
Mancil.i iurther eX'Jressed his belief in 
t);J,e-W-op~ration o(France and Italy in 
those regwns. 

Grea·t excitement preva-iJ:.s--i.n Italy 
in consequence of the diliturbances at 

I MarselIIes. . 
·Mr. Mancini stateCl. iD the Chamber 

that the French Government would do 
all in its power to prevent the recur
rence of similar incidents as thClBe 

I 

Ivhich had taken place at 1\fal's~illes. 
An anti-French demonstration has 

been made at Rome. 
'I'wo large mines of dynamite have 

. been discovered undet, t.he bridge OV'.eI 
the St. Catherine callal at St. Peters
blll'g. 

'l'11e Euperor has conferred the St. 
Andl'ew':,; Cross all Prince Milan of 
Servia. 

Lord Duffer'in has had a cordial an
'dience-of tha' Sultan, in which he re· 
minded His Majcsty of ~h(l old friend
ship bHtween 'l'ul'key and Great, 
Britain. 

'1'he French troops have d@feated' 
t,h"e Algerian insurg'ents iu the district 
of J ... <1ghouat aftee threo engagements; 
ono hundrod and thirty of tho rebels 
WCl'e ki1l6cJ auc1 mauy prisoner~ werd 
captul'ed; the Fl'onch loss was tbiriy 
killed and wounded. 

Mr. Maccio, ItalianConsul at 'l'unis, 
has been grallted leave of ab'Jol1ce. 

Zankoff 'and Othbl' l.eaders uf the 
liberal pnrty havo beon <1l'l'llst,ed for 
having attackod Pr'ince Alexander ~nd 
insulted the Government. 

( 

h:1t~di ve. . 
r~'1tc ;\bv,sinian em"oys are expected to 

ant vc III AL:.~:tnJrifl to.clny thc' 1:)th inst. 
find will be l()tl;~'cll atn,a,cl-'l'een Palace,:vrhere 
apl\rtlll~l1ts h,w·.~ been preparrcd for them. 

IucorrcUveroions hclViw, nnpearcd in se
verul of our lucal COlll~1l11;or~rjcs respecting 
~hc mas~anc oran. Itll.lian expedition, we are 
111 a PO?ltwu to pvc lh.e 10][owin" correct 
account of' the 1.1nfortunate occurr;;;;lce. An 
1 talian illnll-of~war lanlj'ed an officer aud twelve 
men at Biloul, which is about onc hundred 
Il~iles 110rth of .Asmb-; they were acc01npa· 
med by an Italllln explorer. The party ,Tent 
into the ~ntcri()r l)f the country and werethere 
ma~.llcred by the DankawIi)es. 
Th~ intelligence reached Rome via AESAb, 

where tIll) Italian Government has an l\O'ent. 
The illvestiglltions being made by the

O 
Go

vernment into the question ol the forgecl 
coinage arc proceeding Glowl ;r. 'Ve 'are in a 
position to state that the disclosure. made 
hitherto are of a v~ry uninteresting character. 

The, ollicinl reports received by theGovern
ment-from all parts of the country re.speeting 
the crops t~nd to Ehew that the prospects 
are comidercd good. 

H. E. Nubilr Pasha left for Cairo bv ex-
press on Sundliy last the 19th inst. " 

A dis.tingui~hed and fashionable company 
assembled on Saturday 11th instant at St. 
Peter's Church, Eaton Square London, on 

. the occa~io~f the marriage of M~.. Gerald 
Fitzgerald C. M. G., Director-General of 
Public Accounts of Egypt, to the Hon. 
Amicia I:Ienrietta Milnes, eldest daughter of 
Lord Houghton. 

On 19th instant the Greek Patriarch of 
Alexandria laid the foundation stone of a new 
Grcak church in Alexandria. The ce,eniony 
was performed in the presence of theGovernor, 
the Rus:·ian and Greek C:msuls General ac
companied by their respective staffs. 

The decree allthol'ising the establishmsnt 
of the Ballque Ge1lt3rale d'Egypt was signed 
by H. H. the Khedi,'e 9n 14th inst. -

At the mcetingot the International 5ani
. tl\ry Council held yesterday the 21st inst., it 
was ~decided to admit vessels from Syrian 
ports to pratique, subject to medical inspec
tion on arrivai in Egyptian ports. 

Mr. Larose, the imprc~ario of the Khedivial 
Theatre.at Cairo, has issued n circular to the 
snhscriGcrs 0'[ last f""son, informing them 
that he has left 101' Europe to make the ne· 
cessary arrangements 101' seclll'ing a corupany 
for next ~eason. 

The EdtO d' Orient states that the Fl'enc11 
Govcl'llll1cnt ha, decided to make an allow
an4le to the French Consular .. authorities in 
Egypt 101' the expenses which.may be incur
red in cmmectioll with the ct'llewration of the 

. National fete on 14th proxo. 

TURKEY. 

(Fl:OIU Uw ., Constantinople lIIess~nger." 
15th June 1881.) 

His Excellency Hobart Pasha and Mr8. 
,HO'}IU'& Hampdllu will return to Constantinople 
towards the eud of the Illunt.h, 

Midhat Pasha llflS Le-en: I ransfel'red ft~om 
tho precincts of Yildiz-Kiosk to Stamboul, 
whal'o quarters hllve bee" assigned' to him 
ncljoining tho ~[illislry of Justice. 

:( ceterday, at l IYO o'cloC'k p. m., the Am
ua881\(lorl'l of tLo Six Powers proceel1ed to the 
SuulillHl Porte, where lhey wore l'eceived by 
Assiu: ~asl.n, ilIinister for Foroign Affairs. 
Tho HatificaliollSpf tllo Convention, relating 
to tho 'l'urco,Wollenic fronticr, were then 
oxcuanged with the custolUary fOl:illalities. 
'l'ho Oonvention was of courso mtifie'd pre
CiHoly aft it WitS originally signed, and undel" 
wUlIt,Iio morlifieatioll wh~tevel'. 

The pvolilllillat'J' inquiry into the ciroum. 
stanoos attendiug the death of Sultnn Abdul. 
Aziz would MW appeal' to be oomplete. A~. 

cording .to the rules o~ procedure, as Boon l\8 
··t;he-'"~·ingeW·d'-iT\lltriletion-·"'-Jmv-e"'d6lffr-tfretr·'· 
work, the ouse i8 laid before the "Chambre 
de la mise en aClJusation," whioh perform. 
fllnctions akiu to those of tr.a Grand Jury. 
Tile members of this Chamber were invitoli 
tlVO days ago to the Palace, where the" dos. 
uier" of the case was committed to them. 
Like Hw oiuer judicial functionaries engagad. 
in the case, they lire retained at the Pnlace 
pending tho aom pletion ef thei!' labours. 

'{'he Porte has taken off the interdiction on . 
the exportation of cGl'enls frmn· the vilayet of 
Salollica. 

Dardanelles, June 14. At llix o'clock, H. 
M. S. "Helicon" arrived at.the Ca~lles of 
Sultanieh.Kalcssi, having on board the Earl 
of Dufierin. In the forenoon, Reshad Pasha 
and Djemal Pasha called upon HisExcellenoy, 
who returned their visits shortly afterwards. 
Shortly _after throe -o'clock, Lord Dufferiri 
embarked on board the "Antlllop!l" which was 
awaiting his arrival, and which sailed for Uon
slalltinople al 4. p.m. The "Helicon," at the 
same time, left for SYl'a, 

The 1i'rcnch ambassador, H.E. M, TilBot. 
will probably take passa~e for France iu the 
Mnrseillos mail steamer Aniling to-day. 
Hi~ Excellency Count Hatzfeldt made an 

excursion to the Princes' Islands on Wednes
day last ill the 'Lorelei,' and returned in the 
evening. _ . ----~ 

Sir .Mfred tlandisoD left on Slluday for the 
Dardanelles in II.M.S. "'Autelope,' there to 
await· the arrival of Lord Dufferin. Suleiwan. 
Pasha, of the Admiralty, u()compauied Sir 
Alfred, ., . 

The Emperor of Germany hrurbeen plea:~~ 
to COli fer upon CountHatzfeldt the order (firs. 
class) of the Red. Eagle, in recognition of' the 
distinguished services ren.ierea 'hy-aIsTxceT
lency.9ouut Hatzfeldt will probably leave for 
Germany on Friday next.. , 

Rumour bas it that the Russian Govern
ment is e;igaged in elaborating a plan of re
forms fOl' Armellia, which is to be presenlEl~ 
to the approbation of the Powers. 

The Turkisll preesie much eo'ncerned at the 
news given on Saturday by Havas to the effect 
that M. Roustan, the French minister at Tunis 
lrad been entl'u~ted by the Pasha of this Tnr
kish province to coniluct the foreign affairs 
of the 1itegency.The "V.Q,kit' and tbe 'Djeridei
Havadis' view this decision of the Boy unfa. 
vourably, and . express disapprohatlonat an 
'arrangement bv which the Frenoh minister 
becomes the Minister for ForeiguAffaira of the 
Ottoman province of Tunis. 

Aocording to the 'Vakit,' the FrsnohEmbas
.y hr.» IIIddl'essed remonstrances to the Porte 
on the subject of the violent language used by 
~h~ Tllr~~~~ press, and Dotably by thE! 'Vakit,' 
In Its Ol'ltiClStllS on the conduct of France in 
·l'uuiR. The Turkish journal goes on'to'SaY' that 
the 1i'renchErc.bassy, before rebnking the Tur
kish press, should take into oonsideration the' 
lapguage of the opportunist. journals, and par. 
ticulal'ly that of the 'Republique FranQais8,' 
which is spocially hostile to Turkey. It is said 
that the anllwel' given by Assim Pasha to t.he 
compllii~e-Fntl'C'~ 
to this etreet • 

The TUl~i.sh troops "are graduaHy being 
withdrawn from' The.saly in view of... the ap
proaching evacuation, and on Thursday the 
transport 'Seyar' arl'ived here with a detach
ment fcom Volo. 
H,¥,S"Bittep!'~, which wall. wrongly repott_ 

ed to have s81led f01 the ,Mediterranean has 
gone to Varna to await the arrival of M~jol'o 
General Sir Wdward Bruce Hamley, C.B., K' 
C.M,G., the Chief Commiasioner fOl' the exe
eutiou of tlle Turco-Helledo Convention and 
to convey that offirel' aud bis staff to Con'stau. 
tillople. ' 

A n official translation in French of the 
'Medjele,'-OttGman Chi! Code-by :Mihram 
Etreudi Chil'inian, fOl:merly of the Minish'y of 
Foreig~ Affail's, will appear l\ fOl-tnigbt 
hence, 1Il two volumes, fOl'ming l\ sequel to 
Mw '~()gi~lhtjollr Ottomano' published by Mr. 
D. Nlcohudes. rho wOl'k will supply a waut 
much felt by foreign i'o,ideuts'of TU1.key. 

Generlll SoutEO, commander of the army it: 
Western Greeco, has l·eceiv.ed ordel's 'io form 
1\ oorps of occupation whioh will enter' ab ono
on the terrHoryoeded to the Hellonic King 

". 

L 



dom. This corps will be composed of three 
battalions of infantry, three ,)thers of light 
infantry, one battalion of artillery and one of 
engineers, besides two squadrons of cavalry 
/lnd a few brIgades of foot and horse gendar
lJles,-tho whole llumbering 10,000 ,ruen. 

GREECE. 

T!", Ambassadors of the PQwcfa and the 
'l'urkish Ministel' for Foreign Affairs met lit 
tbePorte onTuesday thel4ith inst. IIInd exchn;n
ged the ratificaticnB of tbeConyeution relative 
to. the cession of territory 'to Greece. 'l'h" 
Athens correspondent of the 'Standard' 5ays 
that Mr. Coumound6uros is daily receiving 
fn"n t.he inhabitants of Thes8111y communicll_ 
t· expr ssisg their delight at t4eir approa-

i'n uui n with GI·eeee. The only unfavour
"ble n s is that certain MUBsullUan fanatics 
are menacing the, Hellenic inhabitants, and 
threRt!llil t9 devastale the country bef,n·e they, 
finally q.u~t it. Mr. Conmoundouroll hns, how
ever, R8RJIPed the cOl'respondent that a numb~r 
of the Mussulman porables of 'fh,essaly have 
decla~ed themseh,e\ disposed to reudel; every 
Rssis~a~ce in t4e transfer of th.,1l province to 
Greece. They pr(lfes!I tbcmeelves vel·y hap:py 
at the prospect of becoming free subjects of 
t,pe self-(!overned nation at' King Ceorge of 
Gt·eece. In Athens,the corl·espondent says, the 
ministerial crisis continues, and the situation 
ill, becoming very embarrassing. 

THE PLAGUl!J. 
'1'he plague in Mesopotamia is fast di~ap. 

pearing. The mortality in Nedjef, the centre 
ef the disesSD, which had risen up t9 the 2nd' 
of Mar. t9. daily &vel,"age of liB deaths, fetl 
betwee~ the 2mlllil1,i;119th 0.£ the 1I!1ll1e ~ntb. 
to 2& <i'eathl!t. pel,' di,em, ,and from ~hat date to 
the end of May the ave:rsge was furthOl' re
duced to 11. On the Is. of Jiune, there 
were only 2 deaths, on the 2nd none, and 
on the 31'd one. It mnst. be further noticed 
that these deaths were the l·esult, 'Of former 
attacks the whOle of the healthy surviving 
popnlation having been removed out flf the 
town into the camps during th~ last ten days 
er May, tt;ose only who Were ah'eady stricken 
being' left: in the' town, where the work of 
disinfection is being actively pursued. 

Outside of Nedjef, the localities where the 
plague still ,made, some vi(ltiUlII ,up!to' May 30. 
are Ma\ml, Dessim, El Zekri, Djeuabad. The 
dill!!l\s.e ~os4lntirely dieqout Of KiifFeh, Dj~
ha~a.Shenatieh, El Zayad~ Ba'm,edat" and An,
k«?~~~~t. It,: h~!I'ney,er ~et\ched Ke~bela, or 
DlV'allleh', or 81 11 eh, PQ,pu,lou8 centres,situatild 
in tbe immediate vicinity, of Ihe ,cordon, atiU 
Jes~)l,J,l)gsl3,d and Ba8so,ah, the chieI cities of 
MellopotallIia_ 

The, me,an temperatpl!e in ,those regions hod 
ri~eJl"oIl' the,4tls of J nne, to 30.062 degrees 
centi~ade. 

e; 

({CYPRUS" 
N .~.. '. 

!oa.rnaca, Saturday, June, 25tl1,.18S1. 
-+0 IL 

CYPRUS· 

which is but a parody of a cr,c,ditable gov

ernment to continuc in this quartcr of thc 

globe, the fate of which depends upon its 

good-will. In all cases thc Colonial Govern-

J;l1{)nt must remember that it hl\s to legislate 

for the population not of a Turkish bllt 

of a Christian country-a population pos

sessedof ampla- inielltgcnce to draw compa

risons between its present disorganized state 

and the condition of other countries which 

having been freed from the Turkish yoke 

have either obtained their autonomy 01' 

gained real ad valltages undq a civili~ed 
European rule. 

referred to now. To use a stereotyped phra
se the year {vas an exceptionally un
healthy one. Captain Sllvilc does not ,in~eed 
say that thc " cp!lem,;ral fever" whie,h at
tacked the troqps '.vas caused by an absenCE! 
on the part of their commanders of know
ledge of the climacteric na,ture of the then 
l!ltest acquisition to the ;6ritish Crown and 

]Ia ,consequent neglect Df- the nt'o,t ordinary 
pI:ecalltions neces,ary to be taken, in a coun
~ry w;le-re the mean temperature in AUgust 
IS 81Q 5.; but hc acknowledges, wha', hAs 
since been found to be pCl{ectly correct, that 
the health statistics of 1878 provide no basis 
on which to calculate what may be expected 
ill other EUmmers. "The present conditions 
of service" he writes "are peculiarly trying 
in consequence of the amollnt of e~tra. work 

.. Gentlemen, nnd exposure involved in the discmbarka-
I have much pleasuro in mf'eting you bere to· tion, the first oCCUEOt·lon of· t}le Islond and day and the more so because I am about to IOllv" ~ _ w 

Cyprus on 11 short visit to England, !wd I",1Il the want of suitab c accomodatio~ ; but even 
I(lad to havo the opportunity of seeing you before under these exceptional circ!1lI1stances the 
I ICBve. I exppct to return in iO~ptemlier and I cases or illncs~ are nearly all recognized as 
bope that we ~ball, before the end of October J 
Bee your new Konl1k and 'Custom House b'ogUl.: ep lCmeral fever, -:lue to exposure to solar 
You qre aware o~ the difficulties, that prevented heat, and as the name implies but of short 
the works being comlllenced last year, but I hope duration." Now that the sanitary require-
thoy ara now in 0. fair way Qf being Hurmounted, monts 01 life in a hot country are met we 
Mr. McI.augblan has sold his land to ,the (lo· ;find the troops in the possesiion of the best 
vernment at a fair pl:ice, and I trust we may f h I I I 
find DO diffioulty with the remaiuing portions of 0 ea t 1. '1' :e. 20th Regt. left Cyprus in 
the site that has be&n selru~ted. You 'owe a excellent condItIon, and we have u{it heard 
grell.t deal to Mr. Mc Laughlun, gentlemen.' Had of any siiCltncss in the 35th. And thi's while 
he acteJ and stood out for an enormous l'rice I cl 'cl h lId 
the Government could not have consented -to, it' l1lans leB ,'1ll'e ~<ot "ra1l1'le , w' i et le rllinage 
apg we should bave had to seek elsew4ere for ~ cjjIJj;he towns is 'defective, and there i'J an ab-
BIte th~t would bave been cll8nper" Dut B,t the senee 'of trees and scarcity of water. 
same time very much, less- convenient for the bu- Some very interesting statistice concern-
ainess of the inhabitants, and the Whole town ing the d;Ulatological aspect of this country 
,",oold hllove, been sufiel1e:rs thereby. I canno~ II d b I 
iJ,elp thinking that th~ progress of Larnaca has were co eete etwcen t le years 1863 and 
beau retarded by people expecting too mnch and 1867 by Mr. T. B. Sand with, H. M's Vice-
asking prices wbicb might perhaps be asked 20 Consul for Cyprus, who acted as statistician 
yea~8 ~ence;-bt;;t ~hich ~ow frighten away those ' here on behalf of the Scottish Meteorological 
capltahsts, wh~ In settling here will have to Society. The results of his observations were' 
create the great trade which we all look forward 
to. The.re ill another thiug that damps the ar- published from time to time in the j~uFnal of 
do~r of Investors and ou which 1 am glad to. the Society. They are roughly these-"The 
think they are very much mistaken, Cyprus mean allllWJ;l tClu.perat1J;re is 66°K The cold-
unfort~natelr obtained a bad reputation for un- est nwn.th is Feoruary with a mean tempera-
healthmes& ~n 1878, but r hope we bhaUol1'tlive tltl:e of 52°8, whi~h IS all but id'entical witl. 
that l'eputatlOn. I can only 88.:V that for, the last U 

two years. the health of the EngliSh Regiment the temperaiure of London dUTing May; and 
quartered he!:!) ~8S been better thAn if it had the hottest month is August with 8, mean 
been in Engl8.lId. l' have' been here nearly three temperature of 818 5, being dosely, ap~roKi" 
rears In;yat;lf: alld I never enjoyed better health in t th t f do, • 
In my hfe. Blit there is another point which i:-\lte 0 • e summer emperature. 0 L>\ gH~r9" 
o~g)lt 1;o'c&us&Englishmen to look ~pon CYPl'UIII' 4\le/tandtla, Athens and Constantmople.Su.m~ 
wlth;a favourable eye, that is the extremely' 111~ng up the statistics provided by Mr;Sand-
good. fee ling 1\'hich the inbabitants bear to the wi~ll, the Secretary of the Society writes," 
EnglIsh., I .h!"ve travllUed tbrQ~' 6.?elY dimict, re(Gl'r,ing, of-course, only to the cljmatolo~i. 
and ,have VIBlta.d ev~ry importoot, vill~e II.nd I t' h l'd d 
numbers'~f smll.¥ village~. E,verywhe{8 J b .. ve ca I aspect 0 t e s.an as etermined y 
been }'ece)vei!, WIth the8ame friendliness tha.t IlO natura.l caUlles, and not to any unhealthy con. 
muoli atruckmelwhen I first ca.m~to Nicosia in clition caused by neglect ofsant'tary mea5ures, 
1&7.8 .• Tp.!I peop~e show a {eal appreciatiOD, that froJn November to April the climate of 

'of belDg the subJects of the Queen' anii-' I hlLve Cy' prus IS exceptionally good -, that several 
hear~ from more than, 1>ne quarter that the 
Cypriots are the envy of the inhabitants of positionll on its c~tprobably takc rank 
the Dl,lLin la!ld, of Asia Mino!', And I wish here with tile best S,mata'i·ia of the M:editerrll,nean ; 
to r~late • prbof of the good fee-ling ,of the in- I and that whilst in, summer Cyprus in common 
habltants. YOq a.11 know what .iifliculties have . h AI· S h I I '" h G d always been exper·enced the li t t· . Wit g~er8, . out. ~a:y, ..,out reec~ IIn 
h b k ~ rs lme a Cb!lSU8 'South ASIa Mlllor lS hable to the ~ame l"Sa-all een.ta en in. Il.llY ~puntry., I am glad ,to ... 
say that In !Jypr~s thete \'IIas, only one case of III lubrity,to which they arc exposed yet tha.' its 
man who:refused, tGgin tIieinform.atioii requir- mountain ranges affolid admirable facilities 
ed. I was. a~ked to a~thorif!e Jili& prosecution but for the establishment of Sanitaria simil:u- ~o 
I was ,unw:llbng that It sho,uld be said th.are was d h I f 
even o~e such c~se in Oypr,U8, ~o I senl!, bim a those of In ia on t e s apes 0 the Hima.l~YB. 
me!!sage and stud I hoped he wlJnld give, the and' amongst the Neilgherry Hills. 
inform.ation without obliging the Government The conclusions at which Mr. Savile's re-
to coerce him; abd he did it at once. 'And now port arrives are the same as those 'which 
Gentlemen, I wil~ ~ot detain you' any loiIge~..I have ,restdted froul all unpredj:udiced investi-
shall hope to reVISit yon in October to see the' d 
liorst.stone laid of your new public building~." gations_ He eprecatcs the acceptance" of, 

, , ' the as,scrtions of, "mll\1Y people who have' 
A grea.t deat ,ef m1s",ppreh~nsion..,...much ~a~ei,Jh~ir.l?rini!?n,either ~pon a short visit 

of it, we are of op.i'nion" wUfql political:nvig.; ,j."u, ~hg )~llll'ld dllr.wg thelwol'st season' of the 

Appended we, print in extenso"the speech 

of the' High Commissioner on the occasion 

of the reception held on Thursday morning 

~t 10 o'clock. The large room of the ~Iuni
c~pality wail well atten;de,d_ The spee<1h of 

H;~ ~~eUency has beeJlo translated i;n.to 

~eek br the District" Commissioner and 

into Turkish, by Mr: . Tiiitndaphyllides. We 

auguJ:,much good,~o the ti'll'f1J" from these 
-r:~PP~'PtB between high authority on the 

Is~nd and our comm,unity'; imd we .shall 

hope mneK to see the public wprksherc to 

apprehension-is yet en~erta.i:~eJ;ifi&gland year"Ql· upon "mere hear~ay." Inhabitants 
'in reg!1r~ to ,the' Clit~ate o~ .C>,~ru.s.· 1'here mahy.years re"idellt he~e, he saY8, .testifY to 
llre stdl Jou.rnals WhIC~ ~ihfy I!, ~nd few. the;taets that the' nattve' .populatIOn enjoy 
have 'anythmg to'say m Its prime. Under. good health and generally live to a,n.advanced 
thea~ circumstances, the High Commissioner, age~, .Thefiellre du pays cim be avoided by 
lis w.lll.be seen from the fo~egoing speech has atte'Ilt~on t? diet. "Sunstroke mus~,l;ie¥u.rd-
patrIotically taken up?n hlmselfto d~fend the cd ag~ll.',st;' a somewhat no~el preca~tlon to 
Island froll:!. the aspersIons cast upolllt.lI6'lld- EnglIshmen. Pulmonary dIseases axe, of rare 

, , 

w~icp ,His Excellency alluded commenced 

at the date mentioned. One thing'wc ha.ve 

to rema,rlf-. It_)V,as_stlltelLin....the~.sPeech. 
th,t ~~w ~IWl},bitantll asked mo,re, for their 

land than was reasonable. We. 'ho~()r, 
a~ of oRi~io~ that if they had ll~~' been for. 

bidden by an Ordinance promulgated early 

in the oceupatio!J. to sell their Iand~~nen 
of woperty ;ntgh~' then ha~e made a, 'good 

!lnd legitimate profit by its aale. Su~h op-

mits CY.!i'r1,1,s lost i~s sanitary reputation ill occurrence, consunlption is unknown;. and . 
--fM6.~~tsoU:~t-~e repu a 10.n ao.dJ! Ca.ptam SaviU"'tlie conipaiia.tj,'lte:lieartn~-

will so,o,n be regained. Du.ring the last two illCss of the climate is found in the fact that 

portuni!leSllre ~oy{ Jost- . 

T.he High, Cj)mmissioner has anno~llced 

his intention ehprtIy ~o ~)):oceed·toEngt~d. 
, We trust t~at o~ pis f,IlWlrn he willlbe' lIjble 
to bdng with him the prograrome of ,110 good 

.j;tem of.-orri~ni~jl-tiol';: for"~l,w Isla,nd" 'Mid 
~h!,lot' ~he~ ,an eu: of new and just &d.ini, 

;¥IiBtratiori ~ will be ~nllollgurl\ted', W'~ (a~ 
l'w~re, ~~:!~IJlv.yh in ~lj!)~I), regards l ~ , 

pellds ··Uf>bri the Secretary i'or ({aloDial: ~£. 

~ W!r'j ~~ ~~~I!~) ~i,~\ %<1'1 ~ fI 't-, 

years, he says, th.e troop,!! quarteliCd here the diS'e~ses which prevail in Cyprus; both 
have enj,oyed better health than they would as to frequency ~md character, do not l'Clati-
have dOoM, if they had remained ill England.yely reaoh three-fifths o{"l;he amount of di-
A personal experience of nearly three years sease iu Europe genera:ly." 
alao 'enables, him to speak well of Cypt,us If Cyprus has detractors in, persons' ~ho, 
in the lame 17eg.ard. VVe trust that His Ex- never having visited the island, formed> an 
cellency's reml\rks will do much to remove errOll!eOllS opinion orit three years ago which 
the stlg·ma with which certain persons have no, a.moupt of per contra evidence can induce 
ende,\Voured to brand the Island-as much, them t6 change,saalso it has admirers en-
as we said befo.re, fro,m' politica,l :party mo- husia.s~ic ~n its ,prais;;. ;An authol' who died, 
tives 1108 f1;om ignol1l;~ce. . herc>soM,e tcn,jears ago wrote;'-- , . 

One of the best and" most ex:haustlve reo, "For .forty yea,t's I ha.ve \b~n ...... nd'erin~ 
ports on the, sl;lbject o(,Qur, cfi.mateooCupies, from' l~liJ to isle, (of the Mediterranean 
a 'chap~er" in .,' th,e. : little .wol'.k on Cypru.s asc~rtaining their P?li t.ical, conimerciaJ. IWl 

co~piled by Ca.pt~1U SIt,Vlle In the Intelh- so.c1at a.sp~ct, a~d thiS Is~nd (Cyprl49) not-
gence D.epltJ;,tm,ent a.t the Horse Guards m wlthstandmg tue barbansm of its present 
that 1Plfort~nate yea.r fOI; the Ialan,d's reput&- ruler~" through which iL is cut off from, the 
tion"18,7&. It seem,a ~o us an e~ceedmgly ,rest 9£ ~he world, i~ my favourite_ 
fair sta.tement of fa.cta, made at a tImE! wlien • _ .. It is a little wodd in itself; here do I 
owing t~peculiar ci,rcumstances ~t was im- wish to, die. My limited means will keep 111& 
f,oIlBible: tc~ apeak o€ ~he sa~ubl'l~y of the in cQm'parat,i~e luxury. Although old, I am. 
~~~/. \~ tli/1 tp.rm.s LIlo wJ»ch It DlAf be .tron~ ran~:~~~ young, no wi,\d ~~ .. or rel;l-

SATURDAY, 25thJUNB:, 18' 

-

LARN.AI\.A. .MUSICAL ¥EETJNGS_ 

.Abo~t ~ne hundred of th., ladie" and 
gentlem~ of Larnaea enjoyed 1 a 'fer" pleA.-. 
ant oveDmg oll,Wednctday la.Q~ ,,,,lien It.. 



SATURDAY. 25th JUNE, 1881, 

concert conducted by Mr. Cullier was given 
by ibe Larnaca Musical Society at the Pa.s
cotini street rooms. The large room ID 

which the society holds its, m~etings pre-
, sente,fa very pretty appearance and if we 

may ha~ard a conjecturdhcexcelli)nt taste of 
Mr. Collier had been brought; to bear upon 
the. ,deeo.rations. The conductor's stand was 
.specially admired; It took the s!lape o~· a 
lyre supporte<l Qll a stem entwmed wIth 
beautiful flowers. The platform had been crect
ed for the occ!t&io,l,l, and with its blue cur· 
tain hangings, candclalm. and its red cloth 
looked very handsome. The High Commis
"ioner wh d sig ificd a desire to be present 
formed one 0 th audience, Handsome arm 
chairs on a carpeted raised dais had been 
provided for His Excellency who, however, 
preferred to mingle with the general company 
present. Although the room was well lit .the 
ventilation was gooct, and at no time was 
the heat oppressive. The corridor waS greatly 
resorted to by gentlemen thrvughout the 
evening,and served to relieve the music-room 
and prevent it from being overcrowded. On 
the arrival of His Excellency at about 9 
o'clock the choir sang one verse of God save 
the Que-en. The concert then commenced 
with a part-song "'l'heDawn, !If Day" ad. 

. mirably rendered by the ladlCs and gent
lemen on the platforr:u, Mrs. Triandaphyllides 
next far,pul'e,d the.a1J.qiencewith the. always' 
welcome 'IBorne Sweet Home" a~companied 
on the piano by Mr. Collier, Of the excellence 
of, poth the singing and pi:moforte playing 
of this lady too much .cannot be saId. In 
Part IIher. rendering of BishoiJ's "Should 
he upbraid (accompanist Mr. Cobham) met 
with much approval. Thcll came a piano
forte solo "Le Reveil du Lion.", (Koutski) 
When we say that Mrs. Goussio was at the 
piano those perlons who have befo'Ie heard 
Mrs. Gouseio's performances w,il11'1ot need to 
be intormed that this atl well as a Sonnflm
bula hy Ley\)ach, and her part in a duet for 
pianoforte IInd violin WF-S cx;ccllently inter
preted. ' Lieut. Sinclair gave Elliot's fine 
song "Hvbrias the Cretan" in spirit-stirring 
.tyle, and was loudly applauded by an au
dience not disposed to be lavish' in its praise. 
Mr,Baille is' possessed of a powerful but cul
tured bass voice well adapted to the songs he 
bAd elected to sing."een·est pas vl'ai," better 
known as" Non e vero'," hy .Tilo M,attci was' 
received with toj(en9 of appreciation, and for 
a spirited rendering of "Comme a vingt ans" 
in tlie set1ol]dp6rt,Ml".Baille I'eceived a well
lIIIel'ited encore to which he responded with 
Schubelt's "Serenade." Praise is d'ne. to Mr. 
Kiiss for his. violin performance in . the duet 
with Krs. Triand'aphyllidea, and it only re
mains to lar that the part-songs, which in
clud~d Barnby's e;x:quisite "Sweet and Low," 
Sullivan'lI "0 hush thee my Babie" ~~d Men
delssohn's "0 Hills and Vales of pleasure" 
were sung in a manner whiyh did credi~ I/.like 
to choir and conduetor. 

Among those who diq~ood' service in the 
choir, we noticed especlltUy Mrs. Turner, 
Miles.Oni1ey, paw8on, and Thatcher, and 
Messrs. W~tkins, Brayshaw,Goussio and 
Bulmer. 

A PILGRIMAG~ TO CYPRUS. 
In the .c'\lr~ep.ti. np.'m\J,e1' of" ~FrA:ser''R ~~Ii

sine,' Mr.T. Tlieodore. Bent gil'cs an interi,st
jng acconrit of III "Pilgl'imag() to' Cyprus in 
l395.96." He slllltll'" that. Og!lr, Lord of An
,bre,' determined to mB),:e I\,liilgrimage frO thll 
~a8t,and from his pen we have tbe following 
inter.jng desClriptioB of 'he, islaud neatly 
5QO years before Oyprus, once given 'by 'onr 
own Iion-hearfed mODa,rch to the Lusigtilln 

came. again ifl contact with, Eln. 
It is to . be r~gre~tt'd 

~ 'cnthe sQurce 
."benc~ b.e. uRn-aLive •. 

"On 6h. ,following Sunday we went 8shore, 
at thetowo of Limesso, to wit, which in 
former ,days was aneXQeellirill fair cil,y, Orlld 
it wai the ll1east of St. Steph.en, tho 261h day 
of Deee'mber, in the year of our LOlld ,139.5. 

Ofa troth this city of Limes&:) is' to.day 
hut meagruly Inhabited, for the Genot'se 
wrooght itS1"o:n in the days when they made 
war agllinatthe Kiog of CY(Jrnd ; aRd they 
etill al"e ill pOQIWlllion ,of a very atl'oog Ci.t,y in 
this idland with. a good POllt, . whiuk· is ca.Ulld 
Famag98ta'i',however the King of Cyprlls 
enjoys tl.UI pOlllession. of t'ue rell~ of-,the island' 
and it. 7,000 . toW6I'S. ;In this ,lIaid.' town of, 
Lime.8~'I1o .\~rri~d,~from Sond~y ,u\ltil. tile 
following Satnr,c:!ay, tho day oftbo new. year, 
"ben the King of ,CypTUS 8ent, Ol.\e , of . his 
lIQuirea t() filtch '1~9, bringing wif~"liinJ 1,000 . 
horsell and. mules to convey 001; b!lggage ~o 
the city of NicOsia, where. the Oourt 'then 
was: Now the obieet of our. jonrney 
Jay in making, .. pilgrImage to the BolyOroBfJ 
"~,,h i. in ~1praSt audit is tbo ~lie on w,hieh 
tha lOP..d t.bu" WAll bnng on tbe rig)1t ~nd 

CYPRUS. 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and right wondrous 
is the ,irtue of this Haid crOHS, A truly 
marvellous thing it is to behold, for you 
must kuow t,hnt Madame Saint Helen, tire 
ruol her of Constnntinc, brought tbis very 
cross on which Ihe' good thief wns hung, anlll 
Bet it op on the hishest mounll,in in the whole 
kingdom ef 0Ypius, and in very truth the 
mountain is exce~ding s!eep, alld very diffieuh 
of acot's,,- On tbe' thpmost summit stands ~& 
ohurch surroullded by charmingdwetlings,aml 
in this church lire two a\tnre, nalllely,the hii;h 
altllr and anotho' in 1\ sid'O chapel behind the 
high IIltar. In the choir of this church we 
Were shown one 'of tbe nails with which onr 
Lord J eRUS Chl'ist was nniled to the cross; 
but iu the nbove-mentionod cllRpel behind 
the high Idtal' it ill that the Holy Cross of 
the good thief doe3 hllng, wonderfoll" indeed, 
to look: \ipOIl from j(s great weight, nnd from 
the fllct that is sospended in the ail' without, 
11 possibIlity of discel'lling the llIenns Ioy w ltich 
it is hung, and when touched it swiugs to lIud 
fro. Aftel' vi8i~ing this cross we set oft abont 
midday, aud "lin"hed ollr lodging at a town 
cnlled 1IIissa, which ,,"as. in a house which 
belongod to tbe King, 

On lite 30l1rth dny of the !Iew year we en
tered tile town of Nicosia t,owards noon, alld 
an exceeding lovely and fair city it is ~ and in 
tbis city t he King of Cyprus resides more 
fr4;lql)en'lly than in any otite!' fair city or for
tress within Ilis realm.Now the King of Cyprus 
was rather a hnnrlsoill (J \~)all,anq apo.IFe 1!'l'e!lch 
pretty w"n, Great was tbe cbecrbe nll\~ 

pllrture, and that nibht he slept right well, 
011 the MondllY following the King of Cyprus 
Beut Lim the Order by tl,e liallds of his 
knights, .. n(; he I'eceiv~,d Ult:! knights and the 
Order DlOst cou.rteously, and discreetely beg. 
ging the knights at the same time 10 commend 
him to the King,. and thllnk His Majesty 
for the Order he had so graciously sent him. 
Arler this audience /with the kuight,s was 
conClluded,lInd ha had bid tb.om adieu, seal'ca
Iy wile he alone \hall he felt 1\ sucdel1 pain 
in his hl,ad, and s~ great a fever seized him 
thl\t Oil T-=esday, about nonn, my Daid lord 
rendered up his soul to our Lord Jesus Christ 
with 11 glndness Rnd sweetness which WIIS ap
pnrent to 1111, He prayed fot' pllI'don for hiu· 
sins, and .that he might be l'eceived ini.o Pa
mdise, Hi.i l'emain~ were buried in the church 
of the .l!'rnnciscan Friars in Nic')8i~ with dne 
l'tsPtlct" and there is a well-executed tomb 
and an appropriate i~scription over him. 
A,hovo on the watls were pflinted his arms,and 
hIS banller on a lance Imd bis coat of mail 
we,re hung ovel' his grave, .More than fifty 
k~lIg~ts aud squires, together with nll tho 
pllgrlm.gentlemen, and thosc of the King's 
r.ouseh'Jld who had viBited hill\ in h;s illness, 
attendt'd the corpse to tae grave." ...... --0" 
The following will be the Rates of Postage 

to be collected on letters, newspapers, &c, 
on and from 1st July 1881. 

ISLAND POSTAGE. 

us, and llIany were bis tokens of regard for Letters. 
. . piaa.tre 

:/!'or a letter not ~xceeding toz. t 
It . " above t oz, and not 

exceeding 1 oz. 

us pilgrims ;. fol', as I bllve afol'e&aid, no 800ller 
did lIe hear of OUl' arrival at Limesso, ,\lId of 
IIU!: desire to interview 'him, than he scnt Us 
horses and 8unlpte,!' mules to convey us to 
Nicosi:l, 'giving us permission to deposit· our. 
goods in the house of the MinoriLe friars; and' 
thither he scnt men 10 bring us tIOllIe of his" 
own beda from his own palace, that is to aay, 
AOUle Dlattresses to lie Ilpon. and 8QII\0 c«rpets , 
to pll~ n.rouml Olll' I'Oi!lms, On Wednesday, Jlln. 
5, being. thll eve@f the Fellst ef the Thl'eeMagi 
the Kiog sent n.s pilgl'ims various prC'sents
one Itundl'ed hl'ad of poultry,lwenty sheep, 
and two oxen, foot skins fnll nE most excellent· 
r~d wine, aud four pitchers fnll of the choicest 
vIntage of Marbon, Rod, in addition to these, 
a InrgCl snpp!yof good white hread, On the 
follewing Sunda,. being Jail. 9, tile King Bent 

1 

" " I oz', and not ex-
ceeding 1 J.. oz. It 

" ,,1 t oz, and not ex-
ceeding 2 oz .... ' 2 

and t plastre for every. oz. or fraction 
thereuf. 

Post Cards-t piastre each. 
Newspapera 9- Book packets- ' t 

N d
' plas re 

ot excee lllg 2 oz. '" ... ... t 
Over 2 oz. and not exceeding 4 oz. 1 

" 4 oz." " 6 oz. 1 t 
and 80 on at the rate of t J,>ias~re {or 

every 2 oz.. 

. FOREIGN POSTA.GI!:. 
u,s more presents, to wit, one hundt'ed part- 1'. C '.t . 
rIdges, SlxtS luues, Ilnd live wilt! sheep, and () ountne.8. OJ the Postal Union (except 
~hey wel'o of a troth right excellent things to CountrIes East of Suez· a.nd . West of 
behold. Now ICing .Tamps was a }lriuc(l who'· the.United Kin~dom nO.t including the 
dea~ly loved .'he cm a e, and he had in his pos- Umted States of .AmenclII Canada and 
se~Slon 1\ htLle g, no bigger Ihan a Nova Scotia.); , 
fox, wllich was cnlled "Cllrabale," and , L Piastre 
Ihere was nQ IIOl't of wild auimal which ettel's-Fc:r a lettev not e;x:ceedingi oz. .2 
this little dog would not hunb, more especially .,,, over t oz and not 
tbe a~ove-Dl'3ntioned kiuds of game. In shod:. exceeding 1 oz.w... 4 
the King made Uj,> first.mte caeer, aod sent n8 an.d so o~ at the rate of 2 piastr~ fox 
Lis be~t coursers to convey us to his presenc(l, every t oz. 
And.when we entered his court he received U8 POlt Card8-1 piastre each, 

, ~ith, t,~e warmest w~lcomei and,after· COThYI'l;S- Newspapers 9" Book packef.8-
lUg WIth U8 for awhIle, he Bent fOl' the Queen l.. piastre for evi1:'Y 2-,ozoorfraeti f2 
to COllle into the reception. hall, aod forthwith 2- on 0p" oz,. 
II 'M" l&stre 

eL'ajesl,y appeared, condueted by a. right $am,eles,-For a s!l.rn.ple not exceeding 4 1 
noble following, to wit, her fOllr soos'and five I ,.,,, over 4: oz' and n ~7.1 •.. 

daughters, together with a goodly train 01·, . d" 0 
knight", lords; Itnd ladies, and she saluted 1111 ! excee Ing (). oz ••. , l.l 
nU nwst g,raciously, . Moreover, the Queen M.. ovel."~. oz. IlJl.ld not . 
of CypruA was righ~ wt'll arrnyed with, aT" . exceedmg 8 oz.:" 2 
golden head~piec:e, ri.ch wi.tk p{ecie.1lIl htoueS he limIt of welgh~ fOl' a sample IS 8,Qz. 
~ud p~al·18. Her fOUl' SOf)8,Wel'e most graceful ' except for E.elglum, France, Greece, 
III tMClI', Iltlire and mien, and her five dangh- Luxembourg, ,Po;z;tugal and the U nitcd, 
t~I'8 were likewise "iehly ~()i'ne:d wit.h IlIl11aw. I St~tes, fo1' \'i7hlch the limit is 12. oz. 
pleees . ~f ",old an.d.pl"l>cit'lus S.totli!s. t" Bef<ire' t C(}m~czal :Papers-:-"" , ' • - Piaatre 
her del?art~ll'o the QlIe~n turn.t;,\ aud Rslu!ed Fou packet not exceeding 8 oz .... 2, 
eRch pllgl'lm, .and a{tel"the lIudlence tile Kmg "i. over 8 oz, and not ex-
took us to rol!ow tlLE.I cbase in the. fie.lds, RAd, ceeding 10 oz. ... 2* 
t<;lWards evenlllg we r,e~ul'ned to our lodgiug ".. ovcr 1U oz ... and not 
!'Ight lI:ell pleased WIth. OUlI day's e:atel'tain- exceeding 12 oz. 3 
ment. .. .. ~llld so on at the rate of t piastre for 

Of R truth th16 kll1gdom of Cypt'U8. which is ever. 2 oz or 't of 2 
aD island, is a most unhealthy spot, Md dlto- The I.Y 't .. .;. ~alh oz. 

f 
,. '" . " , Im\ 01 welg t for a Packet of 

gC'l'QI~S er those to dwell iD ,,,ho are ullaecus- C . lP' 41b 
tomed' to its' 0limate. EoI' tlsers is a8~iell OIUlnerCla apere 18 S. 

oneveiprevRrenb tv,ere"uicli-rea,aify seizes 
·--II~J.on pe«>plo, alld it is a great chance if they 

recover from it. Now it happened that Mon. 
seigneul' Simo.o, de SJJA;ebrush,e, who in all our 
above.mentioned trnvels had be"lI hale '/lud 
.hearty, continued to be' so nntil he returned 
fr9lu the. pre&enceof the .King as jl1st related, 
when Buddenly a sJight fever seized him after 
illWillg dined in the company of, and at the 
table with, all the pilgrims 011 SaturdAY, Jail. 
15. From this, fever he suffered lIl1'ee tertian 
lil.8, and on the fourth it changed, and he be. 
Iieved himJI4;l1I qoite cured. Nivel'lhe!es8"he 
continued in tho hands of the medical ;nen 
of "the town', Mio ~1l8\.fured all the 'pilgrim. 
gentlemen, -who .. came to visit hirn in his 
sickness that thero was no ilIuess from which 
de~.th conlll ensne. Likewise my said lord 
told t.he pilgrims, and hi~ own· frierias, that 
hI' did not feel the least ill, except that he 
could Ilot sleep at hill ease. On the ne1tt day, 
which was SUllday, Jau. 16, to all appellrllnCO& 

, he was. RS well as if nothing had ever aHod 
him. .And he gave orders for a Iitt.er to 00.' 
bOl'~ow~d. to eonv.eYhim·to Limo~lIo. wi.th th.e1 
other p!l8,rimll

" 
who were en the a,n 0' <1.e·1II 

To Countries in the Postal Union.-EaS't of' 
Sue~ and ~ est of the United Kingdom, 
n.ot mcludmg the United States of Ame
rIca, Canada IlDd NOVA Scotia.-

piastrs 
Letters-For a letter not exceeding t oz. 3 

" "over t oz. and. not 
exceeding 1 oz. :.. 6 

and soon at the rate of 3 piastres for 
every additional t oz. 

POllt Card8-1i piastre each. 
. Newspapers. P,;inted Papers 9' Patterns-

. . ~ piastre 
For a, packet not exceeding 2 oz.... 1 

,.. " over 2 021, alld not' ex-
ceeding 4 oz.... 2 

a.nd 80 on at the rate of 1 piastre' for' 
everl (,dditiona12 oz. 

CQ1fI.1lI,~r~ia Papers- ' piastre 
Fo;!: a packet not exceeding 4: oz.... 2 

" "ovcr 4 oz. and not 
exceeding 6 oz. 3 

2nd so on a~ the rate of 1 pillt,t:te for 
every additional 2 oz. 

For the Rates of Postage on Letters &c. to 
pla~es not comprised in tho Postal 
UnIOn see Printed Table of Rates. 

The Regi,tration fee in all cases will be 2 
piastres. 

So !diers , and Seamen's Letters-30 Paras for 
t oz. 

o 
I5HIPPING IN'!'ELLIG}iJNCE. 
'V EBSELS INWARDII DURING TJUI WIll[ 

AT LABNACA. 
June 
20th S, B. 'Laconla~ :aritish 1295 tnns from 

Liverpool and Alexandria general cargo 
21st S. S. 'J.uno' Austrian 1276 tons from 

Alexandria and the coast of Syria 
general cargo. ' 

21st S. S. 'Apollo' AUBt. 127,3 tons. Mails fro~ 
Constantinople and Sm,r~, general 
cargo. 

24.~b S. S. 'Elpitba' British 462 tona froUl 
AlexandriA. and Limusol. Maile uti 
reneral cargo. 

Cleared Outwards. 
.Tune 
19th S. S. 'Elpitha' British for Limasd "n,d; 

Alexandria mails and gflneral cargO. 
20th S. S. 'Laconia' British f01" Seyrout and. 

Constantinople general cargo. 
21st S. S. '.Iona' Aus .... mails for Oonstanti

nople, Rhodes, Smyrna, etc. general 
cargo. 

21st S. S. 'Apollo' Anst., mll#s for Syria a.n~, 
Egypt, general cargo. 

PASRIINOERD ABRIVJlII. 
By the S. S. 'Lacooio.' fro,m Alexandria

Mr. Yonngaud two deck passengers. 
By the S. S. 'Jun,,' from Beyrout-Messrll. 

Ohriutian and lady, W. Christian, N, N",lIIIer. 
Aritimandete, Chisonel and 22 deck passgra. 

By t,be S. S. 'A'pollo' from Clmstantinople
V is'lonutes! de Castillon aud family. A. ID •. 
atachi, Sava, an.d f~ur deck passengel'll. 

By the S.~ithl\' f~om,A.I.iandria and 
LimllllsQl, Messl'lIl'.D. ~oladiD .. Luesley anA 
10 deck pa8sengera.' , --LIM.tSSOL ARR1V ALl, 
J'lne 
18tn ThessaIia, S~ tons Ottoman from Pol!4l. 

,. Said ~(lDeral cargo. 
19th S. S. • Elpitfia' ~~i~.i!l\'!' 4.62 tons, frQm. 

LarnacB, IllBill:l'anageneral cargo. 
21st 'Sarpos' 75 tons "O~toman' fl'o1p.Fenikt 

with wood. 
24th S. S.,· Elpitba • British, '4.62 ton ri, fr~m 

Al~:Jt'nqria mailp and general ~rgp., " 

Cleare~ Outwards. 
Jnn& 
r&flIOresto' Uti. ita!. Brig for Marseille •. 

wi,t,h wine. 
19th S. 'S. ' Elpitba ' 462 ton., Britillh. lor 

Alexandria, mails and~ general cargo.", 
22nd 'S/t;moa'V~ tCJ.!lIiJor Beyrout with wood. 
23rd'Thessalia' 38 tons Ottoman for Alays 

with ballast. 
23rd 'Aphrodite' 96 toilS Oypriot BHg f01". 

l'ilpho and AlexaDdria with wine. .' 
24~h S. S. 'Elpitha' British, 462 tons fol.: 

, Larnllca, mails and genel'al .Cll\r~Q' 

('A8BeNGERS ARRIVED. 

_,By the S. S. 'Eipitha' fron;!. I!.a1:naca
C~pt. ~d Mrs. Bake!', Mr. W._ C. Whitli.,ld, 
B;",ggi vlQ, Mr., ~ope,s, a'tl,d, sixteen deck. 
passenger. __ 0 • 

By the S, S. 'Elpiiha' fl:om Alexandria
Messrs. John Pearce, Thomas Linklater, Panl 
Reiuach and 7 deck paB\ieTolgiml. 

ADVERTIS'EMENTS. 

P·1PAYANNl& CO'S' 
i " ! ~ _, -', ;",''' > ',' '. I",,' " .I >' , - ," ',' 

8TBA..HE.-S. 

THE Rou11ljlZia,Capt~in Wllker 'which 
left Liverpool on.the ltit~ins!ant. 

is expected to arrive here on the 3rd 
or 4th proximo, and wilt go back: to 
Liverpoo\ a~t~,...{o~ohing at one or two, 
plaoes on t.he Qoast'of Syria. 

FOI! ft.eiglit~eto·.· apply' to : 
. CHARL.BS "W ATKINII, 

IM.f~RUL OTTOMAN'13ANK. "" ' ..,' 
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NOTICE. 

ON and from 1st July" 1881, the 
postage stamps, post cards, news

paper wrappers aud :?tull1pec1 enve
lopes at present in use in Oyprus 
will be withdrawn ,-:md specially pre
parcel stamps, cards, wrappers and 
env : 'pes the value nf which ":'111 be 
expressed in piailtres will 00 lsslHlll, 
which alone will be Itvi'lilable for the 
prepayment of all postai !Latter for 
circulation in the Island and for trans
mi:'lsion to other cOllutries. 

Any~IDps'-Fost cards, newspaper 
wrappers, or\;tamped envelopes of tbe 
present patterns ml:l>y however be ex
changed for an equal value 0£ the new 
stamps &c. at the Post OfTIces Lar
naca, Nikomia. and Limassol up to 
and including 3lat July 188l. 

J.A.BuLMER, 
ACting Postma8ter. 

Post Office Larnaca, 
4th J lAne 188]. 

ALBERT HOTEL. 
NICOSIA. .. 

.. Proprietor: 
Mr. JOHN SOLOMIDES. 

TillS Establi"hment is now under 
entirely new management and haB 

just been -re-decorated a~ great e~
pense. 'l'ourists and travellers will 
find everyaccomodation. 

TabJe d'hOte daily I\~ 12. 30 and 
7.30 p. m. 

Charges extremely moderate. Guides 
horses and mules supplied for the con

.,veyallce of travellen. 

-~~--- --- ... ". 

G. CARUA'NA. 
SHIP-BROKER, SHIP-CHAND1..:n "AND __ 

COMMISSION AGENT. 

STRAND, LARNACA. 
The above has just imported Cl USlt!l

{ul, English .. made and varied assort. 
ment of CROCKIj:1W and EARTHENWARE; 
& large supply of the best PERSIAN TUM
llEKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT and SPORTING 
a.nd ELASTING POWDER of superlOr 
lluality. 

. PRICES VERY REASONABLE. 

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to inform the 
public that from the first of June next, he 

will're-open for the fourth season the 

HOTEL- VICTORIA..., 
at Aley (Mount Lebanon). 

Visitors will be 6'1re tu find there all comfort. 
The Hotel is situated on the loftiest part of 

the mountll.in and the climate is specially recom
mended by the faculty as 'being the healthiest 
is Mount Lebanon. 

The carriages of thG "Dilhence" Company 
oa.rry"Visitors from Beyrout to tlle Hotel's door in 
three hours at a. very moderate charge. 

For further information apply to the prol'riotor. 
P[ETllO PAULICRVICH. 

BlUtIIOU'l", 1st March 1881. 

PALESTINE 
INDEPi::NDENT .TOURS 

ALEXAKDER HOW AIm 
P ROPRIETOR of Howard's ~Hotel, Jaffa' 

lIoward'. Jilotel,Jerusalem and Howard'sUni: 
versal Hotel. La.irooll, valley of Aja.lon, (half-wl1.Y 
to Jerusalem) ~a8 the large~t and heSt supply of 
tents and eqUIpage for SyrIa.n Travel. Efficient 
dra.gomen~and e'corts prOVIded. Greatest advan. 
tages given to. all cla.usel of travellers visiting the 
Holy Land. by direct en~agement at Jaffa, or by 
centracb made a.t my "8.lro branch office, in the 
E~bf!kieh,OPJlOsite 8hepI!eard'B Hotel, during 
the mn .er /leason. 

THE OOMMEROIAL UNION 
ASS URANGE OOMPANY. 

M.AUINE AND I! IRE I.NBURANCE 

CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO·EGYPTIAN BANKING 
COl\fP .ANY (LIMITED). 

,I 

CYPRUS· SATURDAY, 25th JUNIC, U81 

THE 
ANGLO-EGYPTIAN 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1 ,t.iOO,OOO paid up: 

Head O:f'fice.., 
27 eLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PABIS AGENCY, t)~j HUE ST. LAZARE. 
BHANCHES : 

Alexandria, Cairo, Larnaca. 
Correspol1l1en ts in Cyprus acting as 

AGEXCIES: 

NIcosiA: G. Micha61illes 
LJ:\1ASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlon et ms. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 
C OHRESPONDEKTS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 
Trieste Sm:yrna 
Naples Beyrout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 
. WOLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

PiIMisiu-t1 on JJ 'erlllesdr',ljs ({lId Sa/IlI'du/I.'. 

'I [lE iiCLS<:;l:IPT10N inclu(ling po.'tage to Rny 
part of Egypt or finy conntry ,,-ithin the 1'081111 

Union i8 Eh;11t slJillingH pcr quarter payable ill' fill

vancC. The Uommel'eial t)\llllmUl'Y, lleports &'c., will 
appear in Saturdays is::,llefl ; rate of snLscription f(IT 

this issue only, one POllllll 1::-j cl'ling per Ull11Uln. 

AdvertiselIl~uts al'. charged at the rate 01 Eight 
r:hillings fOl' IJ() word". Contracts entered into for 
standing ac1veriisemeutH at reduced rates. 

All communications to biil a"thlrcsfell. 

The Editor EaYPTI,\N GAZETTE, Alexandria. 

THE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

THE LEVANT HERALD is at preseut pUblished 
under the title of The Constantinople Jlfe88f>J9er . It is 

the oWest newspaper published in Constantinople. 

THE LEV AN1' HERALD is pllbliell€d(1ai'~ Cl' • 

singlebroad sheet, of which thc two exlernal 1"';<0 
are devoted to ad vertisements, and the inner pages, Olle 
English an(l onc Frenoh, to general neWB. Tho daily 
edition of tlle Levant Herald has the character of a .ge
nerall1QWSpapel', and i. intended for readers in the 
East. 

THE LEVANT lIEHALD weckly hudgel consists of 
sixteen to tweilty-four pages. It is puhli>hed every 

Wednesday in winter allll every Tuesday in Fummer. 
It contains only Eastern matter sclected from the co
lumns of the daily issue, and_.is a Levant newspal'er 
".p Bcially designed for readers not reoiding ill the I 
Levant. 
'---- -~---- -~ ----- ---- - ~.-----

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly hudget contains; 
from two to fOIll' pages of Commercial informatlOD i 

gleaned from the hest authorities and carefully collated I 

Itnll edited .. Merchants engaged in trade with :t1:e ! 
Levant will find the L,vallt Herald a valuable and I 

trustworthy husiness record. . 

11I1HE L[>;VA~'l; HERALD' weekly ])udget contains 
.J... pl'odnciul correspondence, re\'le\~1s of the Tnl'ki~;ll 

prASS sketches of Eu::;terll life, and mudl extractable 
ruatter wbieh reuders it of great ulility to the Editors 
of Country paper~, to whom it iB confi(lently recom. 
mended· 

T HE LEVANT HERATJD weekly budget will be sent 
post free to any part of the Uldte<l Ringdom on (j,o 

following terms. 'l'hree months, .lG3; Six montlls, !lDs.Otl 
Twelve months 428. Ohques and post office orders 10 
be m,,<1e payable to EDGAR WlllTEKER, Uomtalltinop]c. 

-------.. _--------

T HE LEVANT HrmALD weekly budget may he or. 
dered of any bookscller or News Agent in the United 

Kingdom or of Messrs. GeOl'ge Street &: Co.,30 Gorllhill, 
London the Agonts for the paper. 

Onhscl'.iptious anll advOltisemcnts are rcecived at 
Ihe 'Office of Cv]!rus fllr the I"vant Ileral<l. 

HOLLO'V AY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

THE Troops in CY\lrus will find IlOLLOWAY'S PILLS 

invalnable to them if taken ill such doses as will 
act gently on the syslem Ollce or twice in the day. 
They correct all disorders of the liver ,.lId slomaciL 
In cases of weakness anel debilIty, they are priceless. , 

The late Col. Sir JAMreB D""NY, of thc 3nl Buffs 
many years ago, anq on the day ef his arrival in I 
London with his gallant regiment from India, called' 
to sce Mr. J!ollolVay and said that he comide!'ed he I 
was iudebted for llis excollent health whilst there, 
to the use 01 his Pills. CoL Denny afterwar'ls lived 
in ireland, and frequen\ly sont to Mr. Holloway for a 
supply of hiB Pills. 

THE OINTMENT will cure any Old Wound, Sore, 
or Ulc.er, antI is famous in C!la&eB ef Rheumatislll, 

'I'he pm. and Ointment are sohl at rro[ossor Hol_ 
lOWlY'. Estllblishmeut, 533. Oxford Slreel, anel by 
noltrlyall Medicine Vendors throughout the civilized 
world, in Boxes and POflt, each with directions for Ulie 

in allllost every language. They may be procured in 
LUl.fUCA al tho 

n;SCUJi.APIUS HIAltMACY 
11. WATK1NI STBEUT. 

~1l(J of .vorr Ohemist ill Ih,e Illlud. 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

IlBTABLltllll']) IN 1836. 

Capita! £ 10,000,000. 

~aid up £ &,000,000. .. 
Head O''''Jicea 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BRAl\"CHES 
Adalia I Larnaca 
Alio Lln C:ll'a-Hissar Magnesia. 
AiJll1 Port-Said 
Alexandria Roustchouk 
AdrianoplQ Salonica 
lloyrout Smyrna 
Brcussa Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIATEV and sent for collec:' 

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi. 

ness transacted. 
CURHENTAccouNTs-are l~ept agreeable 

to custom. 
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are receiVed at 

rates ascertainable at the Bank. 
CmcuLAR NOTES and tetters of Credit 

availahle in all parts of the world. 
CYPRUS AGENCIES 

~{(r;~a en. .J) i11l([880(. .;1/z"eosiQ,. 
--------- .- ---~------~ 

HE GULAR 

DILIGENCE SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA. 

Departure from Larnaca daily at6A.m. 
I, "Ni-kosia" at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. 6d. each. 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides sup
plies also special conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky
reIiia aI1d for excnrsions ; these may 
be hired either in Nikosia or Larna"ka. 

For particulars and tickets apply at 
the ofIiees of Mr. Liassides in Nikosia 
or at the Diligence station in Larnaca.: 

l\/fR. LIASSIDES begs to inform 
1\'1 his numerous customers that 
they will finri at his stores a large 
stock of winos, spirits, otc., etc. He 
has also recently received an assort
ment of Engiish goods of the best 
qnality,.wluch he is prepared to offer 
at lowest prices. 
~------.----

BEltJ/S ASIA MINOR 
COMPANY'S STEAMERS. 

DEPARTURES: 
FromAlexandria on the arrival of the 

Brindis: Steamer (iwery Thurs : 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li-' 
massol. 

" Larnaca for B~yrout every Sa
turday, at 4 p. m. 

" Beyrout for Alexandria via Lar
naca and Lirnassol everySatur-
day at 0 p. m. ' 

" Larnaca every Sunday at 2 p.m. 

HENRY S. KING .. 00. 
B.AST INDIA, COLONIAL, ... AU;JBllUI"1f 

BANKERS J&, AGJJXl'lI. . 

= 

56, CORNHILL, '" 45, PALL Il.U,li.-LOIfDOil 

BRANCH I'IRMI. 
1(1)111, KI)l(J & ee. ... . .. BellJ 11 U· 

KIN", HAMILTON & 0... . .. C.u.nl'lr ..... 
HENRY S. K1)l<ll Ir; Co. . .. CYPRlIl. 

KING, BAILLlE I;; eG. . .. LlTllRl'en • 

11:""., S"YMOUR & Co. . .. aCllllTlI.lI:lPI ... 
KIN., S"YiUOUR &: Co. . .. PGBTll'Uenll. 

AGENTS AT LIMAS!!IOIo 

MESSlIS. REIIIS &- WILL1.I.HSOIf. 

MeB.n. King "nd Co, ban lately reeeived ireah 
.hipments of goods consisting of 

Champagnes Ay,,]a & Co. 1st and 2nd quality, alao 
th.ir extra .ec-Feltoes Carte Blanche. 

Saumur-Ackerman Laura!lce's, Carte d'or and Carl" 
Noire. 

Stile Iloch-Hockheim9r, Neirsteiner and Vollradzer. 

Sparkling llocks-Hoohheimer Qt. and PI... S.harz_ 
berg Qts and Pts, Hock. 

Moulle-Qts and Pts. 

Clarets-Bar ton and Guestiers, Feltoes suporieu:r, !lur. 
gundy, 

Sh,rr es-AmontiIIlIdo, Pals Dry. Red Seal, Whit, do. 
LlOn Brand, Black Seal Parking tonl , Belt Mar. 
sala in octaves. 

Brandi .. -Courvoisiers Gurlier freres Sicoard. • ... 
and *H., cherry Brandy.' " 

Whiskies-'Joyle and 00., Old Dublin, Dunvilles "Old 
Dublin, Hob Ray Scotch, Thom and Cameron do. 

Gins-Plymouth double refined, Holland's De Kuyper. 

Ale and Stout-Bass _and' Co's Pale Ale qts and Pt •. , ,. 
Canterbury pts., Light Sparklinl: Paie-Ale, bottled 
~xpressly for hot climates by E and J. Burb, 
Guinness extraDnblin Stont qts. and pts. 

'

ineral Watet8-RhapsodIR, Soda Water W.bba, Tonio 
Water do., Gmger Ale. 

ime Juice-Rose and Co's Lime Juice, do. LimB 
Juice Oor<1ial. 

Pro.uio"s etc,-breakfast Bacon, YOlk HumB, Dani~k 
Butter, North wilts cheese, Pork B,·awn. Ox 
Tongues, J'?gged Hare, Stewed:Kidneya, Stewed 
HabbIts, M,aced oollops, Scotch Haggis, ioups iD 
1 and 2 Ibs.Tms,Carrots,Haricot Verls,Mushroom., 
Green peas, (petit Pois) French Oli"Ves, Anohovies 
in oil, Bombav chutney. 

Jams and lIJarmala<k-Apple and Lemon, Gooseberry 
and Plum, Raspberry and Currant" Aprioot,Straw. 
berry, and cherry, Oreengage,Currant and damson, 
Marmalade in 2 lb". and 1 Ibs. tins, Calve.,_ 
foot Jelly, 

'Peek Frean'lllbs. 2 'Ibs., Ilnd 5 Iba. tins of Prince of 
Wales, Crucker, €harm, Picnicsnow flake,milk •• t •• 

Biscuits. 

Sauces, Pickle. and Vincgar8-Nabob Pickles, Worcester 
Sauce, Salad oil, White wine vinega.r,Malt "Vinegar, 
Champions whitG vinegar, Mustard in bottle" 
Mixed spice. ~ 

Pith-Fresh Herrings. Sa.lmon, Lobster, Sarilin •• , 
Haddocks, Kippered Herrings, Oysters, Yarmouth 
Bloaters (in cask). 

Hardware and Dry Gootl.-Sheet Zinc, Wire Dis. co
vers, Hurricane Lanterns. Dust PMlS, Bllnisl.er 
Brooms, Soup Tureens (Block Tin), Screws and 
nails, Adams C. F. double guns, cartridges, sbot, 
cotton gins, Pad Locks, Door MIl~s, Sailers ba
lancesfrom 10 to40okes.Moule.' earth boxes,pith, 

helmets, .stationery cases, cockles pills, singl.. , 
f(iidletz, opera and field glassec, horse-bair mat- . 
tTesses, .tents, ea.mp beds, hair brushes, clotb do •. 
Greek grammars. 

Glass-English pressed table glass consisting of de. 
canters,. soda tumblers, glasses, goblets, jugs, but
ter dishes, sugar basins, cheese plates, pickle jars 
salad bowls, eto. 

Eleetro plated goods of every description. 

Saddlery-Ladies and gentlemen's saddles, &Addle 
brackets, racing saddles, do. colors, riding, hUDt
ing. alld driving whips 

Paints and Oils-Best white zino, ground white lead 
metallic oxide, dry red Icad, blaok :pllint, red do . 
yellow do., blue do., green do., raw linseed oil, 
boiled do., turpentine, pntty, yellow ochre 

SlIndlies, Table Salt, Anglo Swiss Milk. arrowroot, 
Blacking, Candles Fourniers, do. Field. O~qkirit, 
Gunpowder, Matches patent, Enos Fruit 8&11. 
l'earl Bailey, Solution of Quinine, Soda 

. Tapioca, Godfrey and Cooke patent M 
Ashton and Parsons Homrepatic, CIarkes 
Mixture, Ean de calogne, 

All assortment of Horse and Dog Medicines,8mlsistlnlr' 
of Distemper powders,Mange eintment 
ders, Valdiress powders and soaps, Le,nnings 
sence, Oupiest's Balls for Horses, uo,stJings 
balls, do. ccndition powders, Days 
Fluid, do. Red drenches, etc. etc. etc. 

THE Cafe de la Poste on the 
Proprietor Eugene Fabre. 

freshments of the bf3st quality 
billiard table. 

" Limassol every Sunday at 9 
p.m. 

The above Company take passengers 
to and from the above ports, and goods 
at tl:rough rates to all ports of Europe, 
Synan Coa.st, Asia Minor, and Egypt. 

THE Proprietor of "Cyprus" is
pared to execute orders for 

~escripti.on of .Printing, and to 
hmates If desIred,for Cards, :l1'r,nUll'ltc 

. Bill·heads,M 

For partIculars apply to 
NANI AND MANTOVANI, 

Agents, in . 
1.4Uww.& W~ &a\D.o1. 

ning·Cards, Programmes, 
addresses~ etc. on the sh.ort4lst nO~lce, 
Price.Lists, Reports, Posters 
expeditiously printed. Apply' at 
oBie, ofthis journal. 

Printed ano published by the 
N. RoSIOS. D.L., &~ the "C~· Pdl1t 
10 VaJII&maW str .... L~ 


